MPCS Organization SY 2023-24

**Governing Council**
- President – Erin Hartlein
- Vice President – Thomas Hensley
- Treasurer – Anne Jensen
- Secretary – Megan Ferry
- Member at Large – David Pettit
- Member at Large – Jennifer Olson
- Member at Large – Dede Deane

**Council Committees**
- **Finance** — Chair - Anne Jensen & Co-Chair - Tom
  Members - Maggie, Suzzane, Melissa, Joy, Lynn, Erin (Grant writing)
- **School Accountability** — Chair - Jen & Co-Chair - Sarah Landreth
  Members - Maggie, Micheal, Melissa, Julie, Liz H.
- **Governance** — Chair - Erin & Co-Chair - David
  Members - Julie, Joy, Melissa, Maggie
- **Master Planning** — Chair - Tom & Co-Chair - David
  Members - Vince, Micheal, Joy, Eric, Dede
- **Grant Writing** — Sub-Committee into Finance
- **JEDI liaison** - Erin
- **Family Council liaisons** - Tom/Megan
- **Foundation liaison** - Jennifer Olson

**Family Council**
- President – TBD
- Vice President – Pauli Durrow
- Secretary – Sondra Lockett-Cameron
- Treasurer – Jeremy Drechsler
- Member at Large – Rachael Kenney
- Member at Large – Meredith Keena
- Member at Large – vacant
- Member at Large - vacant
- GC liaisons - Megan Ferry & Thomas Hensley
- Admin Representative - Sondra Lockett-Cameron

**Foundation**
- President – Jen Olson
- Vice President – Meredith Keena
- Treasurer – Stuart Siffring
- Secretary – Moira Meehan
- Member at Large – Angela Coleman
- Member at Large – vacant
- Admin Representative - Suzanne Blette & Sondra Lockett-Cameron

**Justice, Equity, Diversity and Inclusivity (JEDI)**
Chair - Kia Ruiz  
Co-Chair - Michael Heffernan  
GC liaison - Erin Hartlein

**Director of Education – Michael Heffernan**  
Facilities Manager – Vince Ruiz  
Facilities Assistant - Alona & Volodymyr Drozd

Curriculum & Instructional Support Coordinator - Liz Hartman

**Specials**  
Band – Katie Sakanai  
Orchestra – Dustin Munger  
Spanish  
  Grades 1-4 - Cecilia Alban  
  Grades 5-8 - Tracy Selph  
P.E./Movement/Games  
  Upper School - Jose Monteagudo  
  Lower School - Aaryn Price  
Practical Arts/Handwork  
  Grades 4-8 Art - Melinda Howard  
  Grades 4-8 Handwork - Jessica Atkinson  
  Grades 1-3 Handwork - JoAnn Hammond

Eurythmy – contracted

**Upper School**  
Grade 6 — Michele Ford-Kuntz, Jen Cain  
Grade 7 — Ada Thomas, Tanner Krauth  
Grade 8 — Eowyn Ciccone, Alannah Anglin

Grades 7 & 8 Math Teacher - Rachel Riccio  
Grade 6 Math Teacher - Aaryn Price

**Lower School**  
Grade 1 — Samantha Franks, Jen Kaciuba  
Grade 2 — Theresa Fox, Katie Comstock  
Grade 3 — Brooke Madden, Ydi Alonso  
Grade 4 — Eric Ebert, Amy Garnsey  
Grade 5 — Kathryn Gigantiello, Cara Olivenza

Grade 1 Assistant - Amber Tyler  
Grade 1 Assistant - Tanya Hope  
Grade 2 Assistant - Laura Selby  
Grade 2 Assistant - Julie Phifer

**Early Childhood Program**
ECE Instructional Staff
Kindergarten
Chickadees — Bettina Huber
Honeybees — Melissa Windram
Bluebirds — Elizabeth McCune
Sunflowers — Jackie Votanek

Preschool
Buttercups — Robin Brough
Sweet Peas — Ashley Bernier
Dandelions — Jennifer Wendland-Diaz

ECE Instructional Assistants
Kindergarten
Shana Robertson - Honeybees
Michelle Fraas - Chickadees
Danett Hernandez & Mary Pfahl - Bluebirds
Sarah Spica-Taylor - Sunflowers

PreK
Leah Hickler - Dandelions
Miranda Thibodeau - Buttercups
Megan Vance - Sweet Peas

PreK Float Assistant
Paola Martinez (10-3:15)

Napping House - Kindergarten
Rei Kashiwagi - Honeybees
Winnie Johnson - Chickadees
Marion Kleinschmidt - Bluebirds
Megan Vance - Sunflowers

Director of Education Upper School — Maggie Payne
Assistant Director of Student Support Services - Melissa Kacel

Student Support Department (SPED and MTSS)
Special Education Team
Learning Specialists
  Mary Taylor (Kindergarten and Lower School)
  Leigh Jardine (Lower School)
  Gardner DesRoberts (Upper School)
Speech Language Pathologist - Danielle Small
Speech Language Pathologist Assistant - Sydney Chandler
Occupational Therapist – Caroline Rose
School Social Worker - Amanda Clayton
MTSS Team (Multi-Tiered Systems of Support)
Social Emotional / Behavior / Therapeutic Support
Therapeutic Support Specialist - Anna Leighton
School Counselor – Jamie Pittock
Restorative Practices Liaison - Corrina Gonzales-Blake

Student Accommodations/504 Coord – Nicole Rohnke

Academic Support
Lower School Literacy Interventionist - Hope Abens
Lower School Literacy Interventionist - Jena Roach
Lower School Math Interventionist - Wendy Ray
Lower School Math/Literacy Interventionist - Erinn Oliver
Upper School Student Support Teacher - Sam Perez
Upper School Math Interventionist - Karley
ESL Tutor – Robert Willy (Jeffco Assigned)

School Operations/Support
Assistant Director of School Development – Julie Ortiz
Communications & Marketing Manager/Volunteer Coordinator – Sondra Lockett-Cameron
Financial Business Manager — Suzanne Blette
School Secretary — Suzy Ross-Kumley
Office Administrative Assistant / Back-Up Clinic Aide – Sonja Pierce
Upper School Office Secretary – Lynn Edone
Student Health Coordinator – Adele Sakich
Before Care / Food Service Assistant - Bailey Kumley
PT Food Service Assistant - Chelsie Oxley
PT Food Service Assistant - Alona Drozd

Lively Arts Homeschool Program
Homeschool Program Coordinator — Brooke Sassi
Homeschool Admin. Assistant - Alissa Minatta
Homeschool Teachers – Erica Knox, Megan Aikman, Stephanie O’Friel, Eliza Bethany, Melanie Vigil,
Karen Smith, Ann Dennehy,
Homeschool Support - Nicole Rohnke

Seedlings Family Program
Seedlings Parent & Child Program Coordinator – Susan Skokan

School Enrichment Program (Extended School Day Care & Afterschool Activities)
Sonja Pierce

BEFORE CARE
Bailey Kumley